
AT LITE STOCK YARDS

The Supply of Cattle Lanje at Heir's
Island and Liberty.

LOW GRADE BEEVES HAVE A FALL

Local Markets Overstocked at Liberty and
Trade Dull.

SHEEP STEADI 1SD SWIXE LOWEE

Vtice of rrrrsEUKO Dispatch, J

. MOKDAT. May 26.1890.

At Herr's Island the supply of cattle was
larger than the late average, but the de-

mand was active and prices were a shade
better than last Monday, Following was
the range of markets: Prime heavy Western
beeves, $G 35 to $5 50; medium weights,
54 C5 to J5 10; prime light weights and
butchers selections, 900 to 1,100 lbs, ? 35
to $4 75; common to fair thin and rough steers.
J3 25 to Si. Fresh cows were dull and prices
the same as last Monday, the range being $25 to
$15 per head. Calves were in good demand at a
shade better prices than last week, the range
being 8Jfc to 4Jc per ft. Bulls and dry cows
brought 8c to Sc per ft.

Receipts from Chicago, 1. Zclgler, 125 head;
L. Gerson, 120: A. Fromm, 75; Lf Rothschild, 51;
E. Wolf, IS. From Ohio. Q. W. Smith. 5; N.
Buchanan, 4, From Pennsylvania, G. Fllnner,
6; J. Reiber. C; McCreary & Sergeant, 3. Total.
416; last week. SM; previous week, S2L

Hhrrp, Lambinnd hwluc.
The supply of sheep and lambs was large,

and demand slow, with prices a shade lower
than last Monday. The quality of offerings
was below average. There were few prime
sbocp on the market. Tops sold at $5 SO to
1575. These wero exceptional. The general
range was $4 SO to t5 50 for clipped wetbers.
Sprlnc lambs were fairly steady at last week's
prices, the rango beinc 6e to Sc per pound.
Some wero sold below the inside figure.

There was a considerable sprinkling of tough-lookin- g

stock that were not wanted at any
price, and some dealers expressed tne opinion
that they needed lookinc ahcr by the meat in-

spector.
Receipts: From Chicago I. Zelfrler. 1C5 head.

From Ohio G.W. Smith. W head: G.W. Keasy,
102; J. F. Crulkshank, 31; Sanford d. Langdon,
10. From Pennsylvania G. Fllnner, M head;
J Reiber. 18; McCreary t Sergeant, 168. Total,
650 head; last week, 691; previous week, 261.

The offerincs of hogs were large, demand
light and market weak, with a disposition on
the part of holders to make concessions from
prices ot last week.

Cbicagos and Ohios sold at $4 4034 75, and
Pennsvlvanias, of which offerings were very
light, at Jl 2501 35.

Receipts. From Chicago L Zelgler, 78 head.
JFrom Ohio Needy & Smith, 891 head; G. W.
Smith. S3; X. llucbanan, 54; Sanlord fc Lane-do-

02. From Pennsjl vania G. Flinner, 5 head;
J. Reiber. 3. Total, 618 head; last week, 551;
previous week, 700.

Wood.' Run and East Liberty.
Receipts of cattle at Woods' Run, 211 head

from St Louis and 115 head from Chicago,
total, 326 head, against 2CS head last Monday.
St. Louis cattle were a new feature at theso
yards, and rango of prices was $1 50 to 85 60 per
cwt. Chicago's soldj at S4 25 to 85 25. The
offerings of sheep and lambs were 465 head.
"Wetbers sold at a ranee of $4 SO to $5 50. and
j earlings from 85 50 to 58 50. There were no hogs
on the market. The situation showed some
improvement over last Monday. Demand was
good for all offered, and pens were well cleaned
out at noon.

At East Liberty there were 100 loads of cat-Ti- e

on the market this morning, against 60
loads lat week and 55 the week before. Our
local needs are about 75 loads per week, and
when receipts go up to 100 loads markets aro
sure to drag. The past two Mondays' demand
has been active at advancing prices, owing to
light receipts. This week we are having the
famine which follows the feast. The excess
of supply being so much beyond the needs of
our market, buyers made the most of their op-

portunity and calmly waited for the holder to
come to them.

Fully two-thtr- of the offerings y

were common and low-gra- stock, and on this
grade there was a decline of 25c per cwt.

Good, fat butcher beeves, weighing from 1,200
to I.4UU as., sutler dlt from the decline; but
all cattle were off a least 15c from prices of
last Monday. There were no strictly prime
cattle offered. The top price of the best
bu her cattle offered was 84 75 to 84 80 cwt.
At 9 o'clock this morning it looked as though
holders would be lorced to still lower prices, as
very little bad been sold at that time.

There ere very few country cattle on the
market. Nearly all offered were from Chicago
and tar Western points. Sheep and lambs
were steady at closing prices of last week.
There were about 14 loads on the market and
all found ready sale, with 5c as the top price
of wethers and yearlings tjc. The outside
price for spring lambs w as Sc ) ft. There were
i5 loads of bozo on the market and demand was
slow at a range of $4 00 to 84 20, the latter price
for the best Pbiladelpbias.

Cattle Receipts. 2,331 bead;shipments,l, 475
head: market slow and a shade off from last
week's prices: 47 cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts. 5,000 head: shipments, 4,550
head; market slow; medium and select, 84 10

4 20: common to best Yorkers. 83 804 10:
pics. 83 503 75; 17 cars ef hogs shipped to New
York (

Sheep Receipts. 2,300 beadtshipraents. 2,650
head: market active at last week's closing
prices.

Bv Telecrapb.
NEW YORK Beeves Receints. 2,508 head,

including 23 carloads to be sold; market shade
higher: steers. 84 3065 15 per cwt; bulls and
cows, 82 503 75; dressed beef steady at 6
TJJc per ft.; shipments 3G2 beeves and
W)4 sheep: 2,200 quarters of beet
Calves Receipts 3.933 bead; market firmer;
veals. 84 2505 75 per cwt; buttermilk calves,
12 733 5a fehrep Receipts, including 8 car-
loads direct, 9,196 head; sbeep firm; lambs, Ho
per ft lower; sheep, 84 90Q610 per cwt: lambs,
86 5068 SO; dressed mutton firm at lOKftllcper ft: dressed lambs steady at 1215cHogs Receipts yestjrdav and 16,057
bead: market steady at 81 300170 tl cwt.

CHICAGO The Drover's Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 12,500 head; shipments, S.0C0
head; market active ana higher; beeves, (4 60

5 00: steers, S3 604 SO: stockers and feeders,
82 403 90; Texas steers, 82 S04 20; cows,
81 C02 25. Hogs Receipts, 25.000 head; ship-
ments, 6,500 head; market steady; mixed, 83 80
03 95; heavy and light, $3 804 00; skips, S3 60

37U Sbeep Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments,
1,000 head: market firm; natives. 83 506 00;
Western. S5005 S0:Texans, 84 0035 00: lambs.
55 256 80.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 4,600 head;
shipments, 1.400 head; market strong; good to
fancy native steers, 84 304 90: fair to good do,
83 904 40; stockers and feeders, S3 C0S4 00;
Texans and Indians, $2 OOgl 20. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8,300 head; shipments, 5.100 head: market
stead); fair to choice heavy, S3 b03 90: pack-
ing grades, S3 753 85: light, fair to best, S3 75
8 82& Sheep Receipts, 1.600 head; shipments,
500 head; market steady; choice clip, 84 50.

CINCINNATI Hogs lower; common and
light, $2 753 85; packing and butchers, S3 60
3 90. Receipts, 4,150 bead; shipments, 240
bead.

Drjaoods.
HOT Yoke, May 26.-T- here was a fair de-

mand for cotton goods, and some descriptions
of bleached that have not been advanced were
selling with freedom and some also that have
been advanced. There is a good movement of
all kinds of stanle cottons on account of pre-
vious sales. The following upward changes
were made y: Highland, Fidelity and
Rosebud, 4 bleached, advanced c; Pepperell
and Laconia wide sheetings advanced c to lc
a yard; also Androscoggin wide sheetings ad-
vanced; Boston wide sheetings 2 per cent;
Masonville, Pilgrim, Frostdale and Senate do
all advanced Jc a yard; Ballardvale, 4

bleached, Washington, Pocahontas, Woodbury,
Dauntless. Prosperity and Industry do and
Hamlet Mills shirtings all advanced He a yard.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, May 28. The Board of Trade

report on the risible sunnlv of grain
Is as follows: Wheat 22.458.000 bushels: de
crease. 237.000 bushels. Corn, 11,078.000 bushels;
decrease, 18.000 bushels. Oats, 4.3S5,000 bushels:
decrease, 15 OuO bushels. Rye. 768.000 bushels?
decrease, 289,000 bushels. Barley, 629,000 bush-
els; decrease, 59,000 bushels.

Inspecting Oar Railroads.
Three Chinamen. Woo Chin. Kee Foo and

Lee Wing are in America inspecting railroads
for a Chinese syndicate. Tbey passed through
Pittsburg yesterday, going west They said that
the syndicateproposed to build a road 600 miles
long in the Empire, and all the equipmentwould be ordered In America.

Rocked on the Crest cf the Wave,
tonSlst or commercial traveler,speedily begins, not only begins, but con-tinues, to feel tbe extremn nf ,,;., !.,...

"Kfinft nittS0' tno tempestuous
SSSSi j..tf" $$ Hie Prescience, he hasa EnPPlv "f HostetterlsStomach Bitters, his panes 9nnn.i. --.,.i

gated, and then cease ere the good
drons her anchor. This I. S?H!Sr
suid thousands of our yachtsmen, summer vo--

Ks, tetMM uft btalaw mm tlo tag it.

maeketsm toe.
Worm and Forcing Weather and Plenty of

Rain Cause Weakness In the Wheat
Fit Corn. Outs and Pork

Show Little Chance.
CHICAGO A fair volume of business was

transacted in wheat and the feeling was

somewhat unsettled. Early In the day the feel-

ing was weak, the opening JJc lower than
closing figures on Saturday, and prices later de-

clined lc for July, and lc for deferred
futures; then became strong and advanced 1)

2c, eased off some, and the closiug was about
c lower for July. c lower for August and Jic

lower for September than the closing on
Saturday, ,

Warm and forcing weather ana plenty of rain
had a weakening effect. The selling wasbcavy,
some parties evidently going short, and some
long wheat was closed out The local crowd
evidently sold too freely, and, when the decline
was checked, and the market turned up. early
short sellers wero anxious to cover. There was
nothing really but the speculative movementto
have caused the change in prices. Bad crop
news continued to be received from the winter
wheat districts, the tenor being about the same
as noted for several dajs past.

There was a good buiness transacted in corn
within MQKc rango. the feeling prevailing be-

ing a little unsettled, and the market ruling
weak early and a llttlo steadier later, though
the undertone was not strong. The market
opened KVc lower than Saturday's closing,
was easy for a time, bocame firm, selling np J4
0c. ruled easier and closcQ a shade lower
than Saturday.

Oats were fairly active and weaker early In
the day. first sales being at KKc decline.
There was a good demand at the uicllne, and
offerings not being very large, a stronger feel-
ing developed. Trices advanced Jio for the
near and iJcfor the distant tulurcs. and
the market closed steady at about inside
figures.

Very llttlo trading was done in pork, and
price changes were unimportant.

Rather more was doing in lard, and the feel-
ing was weak during the greater portion of the
session ' Prices ruled 710c lower, and closed
steady at insldo figures.

Considerable Interest was manifested In short
ribs. Prices declined 6Q7c closing quiet at
inside figures. .

The leading futures rangea as follows:
WHEAT -- No. 2. liny,fHyi&Hie9Vemie:

June. lKffi81Jitt83JieWj:c: Juh, 91Ji97j

Con No. 2, May. SSS3Ji3SS:33c;
June, 3333c; July. &$,mitelaXic.

OATS - No. 2. Mav. 27S2b27U(g!2Sc:
June, 252f26f&274:; July, 2a262o

Mrss PonK, per bbl. June, 813 05013 05:
13 U0?18 02; July, SIS 20013 20; August,
$13 36113 35?

Lard, per 100 lis. June, Jfl 1006 1006 02UQ
6 05: July. $8 22KSR0 22K68 1528 17J& Sep-
tember, $8 42X66 42X60 A56 37.

HnoitT Rins, per 100 Its June. $5 205 20
65 12X5 12J4: July. 15 S55 355 258J5 27X:
bentember, S3 62X5 53X35 455 45.

.Cash quotations ere as follows: Flour dull
and unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat. 9394c;
No. 8 spring wheat. S2SSc; No. 2 red, 93?
9iic: N o. 2 corn. SSJic; No. 2 oats. 28c; No. 2rye.
51c; No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 48; prime timothy seed, $1 SO. Mess pork,
per bbl. $1800. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 02K.
Short rib sides (loose), $5 I0SJ5 20; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). S5 10&5 20; short clear sides
(boxed), $5 6525 75. Sugars, unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market w weaker; fancy separator, 14I4Xc:
finest creamery, 13314c; finest dairy, 9llc;
fine, 6a9c Eggs, 12X.12Xc

NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy Corn,
meal steady. Wheat Spot dull and lVl?ic
down: options fairly active, early 22c down,
and closed steadv at VAc under Saturday.
Rye weak; Western, 6JX.61c Barley quiet.
Barley malt dull. Corn Bpot active and weak,
closing steadier; options quiet. iS,c down
and weak. Oats hpot fairly active and lower,
closing steady; options active and lower. Hay
steady and fairly active. Coifee-Optio- ns opened
steady, unchanged to 10 points down, closed
steady and unchanged to 10 points up; sales,
31.500 bags, including May, 17.1017.20c; June,
16.8516.90c; July. 16.7016.85c: August. 16.55c;
September, ia4016.50c: October, 16.05c: No-
vember, 15.7515fc5c: December. 156015.75c;
January. 15.6015i70c: February. 15.50c: --March.
15.45c: spot Rio steady and In fair demand;
fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7. flat bean, 18lScSugar Raw firm and fairly active; sales, 3,000
tons: Muscovado. 89 test at 4Jc; a cargo of
centrifugals, 96 test, atSMGcc. i. t; refined
firm and quiet; confectioners' A, 5 c

Jioiasses foreign quiet; New Orleans quiet;
Rice quiet and steady. Cottonseed oil dull.
Tallow steady. Rosin steady. Turpentine
dull at 37Xc Eggs quiet and easier; Western.
1515Jfc: Pork quiet and firm: mess, $13 75
14 25; extra prime, 811 00. Cutmeats dull and
weak. Lard dull and lower; Western steam,
S6 30 bid: sales. 450 tierces. S6 3006 35: ontlons.
sales. 3.750 tierces; June. $6 31 bid; Jnlv. SS 42
bid; Angast, 83 54; September, S6 6JB 67, clos-
ing 86 63 bid: October. $6 71, closing So 68. But-
ter quiet and weak; Western dairy, bllc: do
creamery, 615c; do factory, 410c: Klgin, 16
15c. Cheese strong; part skims. 46Xc

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet; western win-
ter, clear. 34 254 50; do straight, 84 655 00;
winter patent 85 005 50; Minnesota. 84 25; do

Straight, 84 50S5 10: do patent 85 205 65.
Wheat options declined llc and closed
nominal; carlots of No. 2 red declined , but
desirable milling grades were scarce and
steadily held; rejected, 7278c; fair to good
milling, SS93c, prime to choice, SlffiOSe: un-
graded on nock, rtlc; No. 2 red, June, 9lk92Xc;
July. 91K692H:; August, 9IK92Kc Corn-Opt- ions

weak and closed c lower; car lots for
local trade quiet: No. 4 mixed, in Twentieth
street elevator, 39c: No. 3 high mixed. In do,
4c; No. 3 In export elevator, 3bKe; steamer in
do, SSc; steamer for local trade, 4242c; No. 2
yellow, in grain depot, 44c; No 2 bigh mixed, in
Twentieth street elevator, 43c; No. 2 mixed,
in grain depot 45c: No. 2 mixed. May, 3940c;
June, 3940c; July, 40H40c; August,
39WSllJic. Oats Car lots firm, futures weak
and closed 'jQlc lower; No. 3 white. May,
34Ji0S5Jc;Juue. 83KS34Kc; July. S3J$34c;
August SOXSSlc. Provisions steady and In
fair demand; pork, mess now, S1.5 00313 60; do
prime mess, new 812 50; do family, 814 0015 00;
hams, smoked, llQ12c Lard, Western steam,
86 65gG 70. Butter dull and weak; Pennsylva-
nia creamerv, extra, 16c; Pennsylvania prime
extra, lb23c E;gs steady: Pennsylvania
firsts, 15c. Cheese quiet and steady; part skims,
67c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady at
decline; No. 2 winter red, spot and Mav, 90
iXWic; June, 91c, seller; July, OlJc; August
91li91l(:c'i September, 91c Corn Western
weak; mixed, 6pot and May. 41e: June, 39K
40Kc: July, 39ffi40c; August 404CXc: steamer,
SSc bid. Oats Western white. 8536Jc; do
mixed, 3435c: graded No. 2 white. 36c Rje
dull: choice, 6365c; prime 6163c; good to
fair, 5S60c Hav very quiet: prime to choice
timothy. 812 501S 00. Provisions firm, good
demand, unchanged. Butter very quiet and
unchanged. Eggs active at 4X15c. Coffee
firm; Rio cargoes, fair, 19c; No. 7, 17Jfc Re-
ceiptsFlour, 11.377 barrels; wheat 10,000
bushels; corn, 21,000 bushel: oats, 13,000 bush-
els; rye, S,00Q. Shipments Flour. 9,406 barrels;
wheat 10,000 bushels; corn, 34,000 bushels.
Sales Wheat, 233,500 bushels; corn, 7,000 bush-
els.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat over
Sunday were 164 cars, with 40 shipped ont
The demand for No. 1 Northern wheat was
pretty good, but low grades were slow. No. 1
nam worsen out iairiy. '.mere was more In-
quiry from local millers for supplies than for
some time past Local elevator companies
were buying what they could at lc under July.
Buyers for outside account were looking around
but buying rather lightly. Closing quotations:
No. 1 bard. May, 91c; June, 92c; July, 93c: on
track, 92e; No. 1 Northern, Mav, 90c: June.
91c; July. 94c: on track, 9191Jc; No. 2
Northern. Mav, 86c; June, 87c; July, SSc; on
track, otxs&sc. s

ST. LOUIS Wheat opened lower, and con-tinn-

to decline until the noon call, dropping
ljic, after which there was a partial recovery,
and the close was firm but lc below Satur-dayjN- o.

2 red cash, 95c; July closed at S2c
bid; August, 91c: December. 91c Corn
opened lowerbut reacted and closed firm; No.
2,cash, S0KSp?feJuly closed. 31c; August,32c;
September, S2c Oats lower early but im-
proved later and closed steady; No. 2, cash, 27c;
July. 26c: August, 24c Rye Dull; July, 52c.
Barley Nothing doing. Flaxseed 81 45. Bag-
ging cotton ties unchanged. Provisions dull
and weak, only a small job trade done.
Pork. 812612 50.

CINCINNATI Flour easier; family. $3 40
3 65; fancy, S4 S04 CO. Wheat weaker; No. 2
red,939oc; receipts, 4,400 bushels; shipments,
2,400 buBhels. Corn weak and lower; No. 2
mixed, 36c Oats easier; No. 2 mixed, 28

xvjo uuii uuu uuuiiuai;.HO. JL oyc irork.
10 0013 CO. Lard dull at $5 75. Bulkmeats

quiet; short rib, 85 25. Bacon steady; short
clear, 86 40. Butter unchanged; dairy fancy
17c; choice to fancy dairy, 8i9c Sugarstronger: hard refined, (S; New Orleans,
5Vic Linseed oil steady. Eegs firm at 12Xc
Cheese easier; prime to choice Ohio flat, 9
10c

MILWAUKEE Flour easier. Wheat quiet;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash. SSffiBOc; July,90c; Na 1 Northern, 9506c Corn dull; No.
8. on track, 33c Oats dull; No. 2 white, on
track, 29JiC Rye-- No. 1, in store. 545i55cBarley weak; No. 2, in store. 47KQ48c Pro-
visions quiet Pork, 813 00. Lard. 58 laCheese steady; Cheddars. 768c

J,0L,E1?07Yheat ,owcr andhrra; cash,9i
94c: J uly. 93c: August 92Kc Corn dull andsteady; cash, May and June, 35Kc; July. 35Vc
Oats dull: cash. 29c cinrcrit-- rinii K,t

.steady; cash, 83 35; October. 84 05.

Brazlllnn CnfT--c

Rio DE Jaseieo. May 26. Coffee Regular
first, 8.350 rels per 10 kilos; good second, 7.M
reis. Receipts during the week, 30,000 bags;
purchases for United fttites. 37.WW; clearances
for do, 37.000; stock, 110,000 bags.

Santos, Mav 2C Coifce Good average,
8.300 reis por 10 kilos. Receipt during ib
week, 7,000 bags: purchases lor United States,
4,00V; clearances for do., 3,000: stock, 84.000
bags.

t

THE

ANOTHER BIG DEAL

Two Fine' Business Properties on
Smithfiejd Street Picked Up.

NEARLY $100,000 INVOLVED.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad May Soon
Double its Common Stock.

THE MEWS AND GOSSIP OP TflE TOWN

Three months ago one of the members of
a prominent banking and real estate firm
weut to a Fourth avenue broker or his ad-
vice in regard to paying $2,G00 a foot front
for two business properties on Smitbfield
street. He was advised to make the pur-
chase. The deal was closed about 11 o'clock
yesterday.

The gentleman was Mr. A. W. Mellon,
and the property in question comprises Kos.
504 and COO Smlthficld street, having a total
frontage of 38 feet, by a depth of 60 feet to
the Splane property in the rear, with two
four-stor- y brick buildings, one of which bas
recently undergone extensive repairs. The
price, sioOO a foot front as stated above, or
895.000 in the aggregate, is considered reasona-
ble for thai locality and contiguity to one of
tho best corners in the city.

Many readers of The Dispatch will romcm-be- r

Lawyer Penny, who died 10 or 12 years ago.
He left considerable realty of which tho
properties just acquired by Mr. Mellon consti-
tuted a part

i
Baltimore nnd Ohio (Stock.

The New York Herald of yesterday says: "A
private dispatch from Baltimore received in
this city doclares positively that the Executive
Committee of the Baltimore and Ohio Directors
have decided to issuo $15,000,000 of now common
stock to bo used In retiring the floating dobt of
the company and for tho construction of hotter
terminal facilities at Statcn Island, Philadel-
phia, Washington, Pittsburg and Chicago, and
for double tracking a portion of the division
west of tho Ohio. Tho dispatch further de-

clares:
"It Is reported that the hesitation of some of

the Garrett party to consent to the increase of
the stock has been tho delay in earlier present-
ing this plan. It Is now believed that they ap-
prove of it Efforts have been recently made
to form a syndicate to purchase a portion of
this proposed new Issue. These efforts are
doubtless the basis of all tho recent rumors In
relation to the sale of the control of the prop-
erty and the organization of a syndicate to buy
same. The issue of stock Is really forced upon
the Baltimore and Ohio by the Pennsylvania
and other trunk lines, providlngfor vast expen-
ditures on their systems, which necessitates
the Baltimore and Ohio to expend large
sums to compete with them on equal terms,

"This will double tho common stock of tho
company, and the fnturo control ot the prop-
erty must depend on the interests that secure
most of the new issue. Of course, if the new
stock were evenly divided among those who
bold the old the balance of power would not bo
changed, but there seem to bo difficulties in the
way of the city of Baltimore or the State of
Maryland or the Johns Hopkins University
making further investment in the road, which
do not apply to other interests."

Business Newi nnd Gossip,
A leading harness-make- r said yesterday: "I

have all I can do to turn out a sufficiency of
stuff to meet orders, and some of my hands are
working overtime to enable me to catch up."

The fact that Allegheny county has placed a
large 3 per cent loan at par and interest
shows how its credit is regarded by financiers.
It never stood higher.

Nearly all the Pittsburg banks make daily
discounts. A few set apart Monday and Thurs-
day, and a few Tuesday and Friday for that
business.

The Westinghouse Airbrake Company bas
the largest capital of any of the local corpora-tion- s

85,000,000. The Chartiers Qas Company
comes next with 84,000,000.

May 23, 1872, oil was quoted at Oil City at
83 95.

The heaviest mortgage reported yesterday
was for 810.00a Twenty-fou- r others ranged
from 88.000 to $300.

Citizens of Edgewood are anxious for rapid
transit The first company to reach the bor-
ough will get the persimmon.

The supply of new cheese bas not been up to
demand for the past few weeks. One of tho
leading dealers said yesterday that he could
have easily doubled his trade in this line last
week if be bad had the goods.

Whitney & Stephenson were wired from Wall
street yesterday: Commission people all agree
that tbe sentiment of the street and the public
is so decidedly bullish that It is impossible
that there will be very much of a reaction.
With the imnrovement in the condition of tbe
bank reserves, they Iqok for speculation to be-
come more active and prices correspondingly
niguer.

Toward the close of the oil market yesterday
a broker remarked: "I have made less than 850
on brokerage this month, and it has beea the
best one this year. This shows bow dull busi-
ness Is."

Movements In Renl Estate. .
The week opened favorably for real estate.

Inquirers were many and buyers not a few.
Particulars of an Important deal on Smithfield
street are given above. Sales reported fol-
low:

Poter Shields sold for John M. and Wm. M.
Noble, to John C. Finch, a farm of 78 acres,
with improvements, m( Robinson township. Al-
legheny county, for .88,750 cash; also sold to
Wm. M. Noble, for John a Finch, an eight-roome- d

frame house, with lot 60x155, on Her--
ron avenue, xnirteentu ward, for 86,600 cash.

Samuel W, Black & Co. s Id for Black fc

Baird property No. 175 Buena Vista street Sec-
ond ward. Allegheny, having thereon a frame
dwelling of four rooms, fronting on Columbia
way, lot 20x110. for 83,500.

Reed til Coyle & Co. sold to Wm. Hill, forHugh S. Craig, a lot in tho Fourteenth ward,
fronting 150 feet on Frazler streetand 10 feet on
ward street by from 96 to 120 feet deep, for 8700
cash.

Black & Baird sold for L D. Gardner to
Charles C. Schad a three-stor- y brick store and
dwelling, situate No. 261 Center avenue, Thir-
teenth ward, with lot 21 feet front and running
through to Kirkpatrick street, for 82,650

Thomas McCaffrey sold for W. A. Clements
to Otto Wilhelm and Charles Post, corner Pearl
and Isabella streets, Sixteenth ward, lot 08x137
with two frame dwellings, for $4,000; also sold
for P. B. Mc Williams to Barbara McLane lot
22x110 on Rosctta street, near Evallne, Nine-
teenth ward, for $400; also sold for Slllman
Now to Mr. Hays house and lot on Orleans and
Denver streets. Thirteenth ward, for $300, and
placed a mortgage for 5SO0 at 6 per cent for fiveyears on property in Sterrltt township.

Ewing fc Byers sold for James Nesbit to
William Lutz a two-stor- y frame house of four
rooms, with lot 10x93, on Morrison avenue, Sec-
ond ward, Allegheny, for (1,200 cash.

Boston Btorks.
Atcb. ft Top 47 Calumet ft Eec!a..3:5
Boston ft Albany....2IUM Catania. 45
Doston a aiaine.....a Franklin 19
U, 11. 4Q 109 Huron
Clnn., ban. ft Clev.. 2 Eearsarge
Eastern It. K. 165 Osceola 40JS
Eastern K. K. 6i liiii Pewablc (new)
Flint ft PereM 25 ijulncy ni
Mass. Central 21X Santa Fe Conner im
Mex. Central com... 2SW Tamarack an
X.Y.&b. Kng..... S0H Annlston Land Co.. 59
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 7S.12-- Boston Land Cn rz
Old Colony. I78K ban Diego Land Co." 24
Kutland common... bu ,V,?'.'?al'an(,Co.. 31K
Wis. Central com... SI Bell Telephone 237
Wis. Central pt 60 Stores 35AlloneiMg. Co 7 Water Power v
Atlantic HH Centennial Mining. 28
Boston ft Mont 60

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia

bv Whitney ft Stephenson. "FhFourth avenue Members New Yor htoek Exchange:
Bid. Asked,Pennsylvania Railroad .. 54 UhHeading .. 23

Buffalo. Pittsburg ft Western.. .. 12 12)4
Lebljrh Valliy .. 63
Lehizll Navlzatlon .. 634 84
Philadelphia and Erie
.orthern Pacific .""""" 37S 37

Northern Pacific preferred.."...".'.'.'.'. 85!' 85 i
A Rival to Jcnnnetio and Charlerol.

The owners of a large tract of land, with
rail and river shipping facilities, gas, coal,
&c, &c, desire to enlist capitalists in a
laud company similar to the Jeannette and
Cliarleroi Companies. No agents nped an-
swer this. Capitalists meaning business,
addrwr) Versailles, Dispatch office.

.,.

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

A GOOD BEGHTKING.

Westlnshonao Electric Makea a Sudden
Shovclng of Strength Other Features.

The attempt yesterday to fill a few Eastern
buying orders for Westingbouse Electric run
the price up to 43 for lots and 42 for
100 shares, without bringing any of it out The
closing price for tho stock on Saturday was
V2. Predictions were freely made that it
would reach par, 50, on the present advance.
Citizens' Traction, Allegheny Heating Com-
pany and Switch and Signal were stronger.

The natural gassers were steady to weak,
Philadelphia being in the latter category, as
were also Central Traction and Pleasant Val-
ley. Other changes were trifling. Bidding was
active, and holders, as a general thing, seemed
in no hurry to let go. Sales were 405 share- s-
very good for Monday.

FIRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

, B A ii A B A

Com. Nat ilk. 103 99 101

FlrstN.lL.flt 172J4
Fourth N.nt. 130 135 1S5
Kcv'eB.ofl't, ...... 70
Third Mat. ilk 181
Boatman'! In MW 10
Nat. Ins. Co.. 80
Western Ins co
Urldgewater MX 70
C Val, 0 4 .... 43V
rc'sNG&r. UK i li 1SK
I'cnn. Gas Co. ..?.....?. 14
Phlladtl. Co.. Jl 82 J1H 31 !X X
Pine Kun M
Central Irac. 26), 27 tt) 28 M
Utlzens'Trac. S7 70 , 08 70
Mttsb'g Trac aiV 88 38 SS SS 38
I' eaiant Vjl. 2)J IS 29 K 29 2Xl'ltts. A. &M 805
1 g.Junc. K.H fc 29Pitts, ft West. 14H .". MX M
1. ft. WpKf 10 20N.v.ftc.(f.co ..:::: .... jo .... :::::: ::::.:
BUS. B'djce Co B3J 100 94 100
Laorla Mln 15 2u IB 21

K. E. Electric co so 60
est. Electric 41M 41V ,42 42 43

Monon.W. Co J5 7.
JJ. 8. ft Big... Jl IS HH W 14 14
UnlonS.ftV.p 40 42 ..,.
W. A.B. Co.. 116 117X

Sales at first call: 60 shares Pleasant Valley,
79X; 80 Switch and Signal preferred. 40. and l!
bwucu common, a. At secona can: ou cen-
tral Traction, 26k; 125 Westingbouse Electric,
iVA, and 20 Philadelphia Gas, 81, At third
call: 20 Allegheny Heating Company brought
108.

The total sales of stocks at Now York yester-
day wero i)17,7u7 shares. Including Atchison,
21.710; LouUvillo and Nashville, 8,135; Missouri
Pacific, 9,120: Northern Pacific, 4,600; Oregon
Transcontinental, 29,030: Reading. 10.700; Rich-
mond and West Point, 22,065; St Paul, 80,210
Union Pacific, 6,270.

HOME CAPITAL.

Small Bills Scarce, but Lnrse Ones and
Gold Abundant.

Money was a little close yesterday Just at
the point where It touches tbe people In the
matter of small bills. Fives ana tens were
very scarce. Larger bills and gold were abund-
ant Considerable of the latter was used in
making settlements between banks. The
amount of capital unemployed Is not too largo
for the season.

The demand for funds was moderate and dis-
count rates were steady at 67 per cent

was active, indicating good trading on
The exchanges were $2,735,084 03,

agalnit $2,861,294 19 the ramo day last week,
showing a remarkably even businoss. The
balances were 8397,169 06.

Pittsburg put San Francisco and Baltimore
in a bole last week, and wonld keep them
tbero were it not for their frequent speculative
spurts.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging 46 per cent, last loan 4, closed
offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper, 6ffl7.
Sterling exrhange quiet and strong at $4 81
for hills and 84 86 for demand.

Closing; Bond Quotations.
tT. S. 4s. re? 122 M. K. ftT. Gen. S3.. 73
U. S. 4s. coud 122 Mutual Union 63.. ..WH
U.S. 4Hs, reg 101H M.J. C. Int. Cert. ..113'
U. S. 4,Ss, coup 103. Northern Pac. lsls..U7u
.racinctisoi 'yo no Northern Fac. 2di..lM
Loulslanastamped4s 91 Nortliw't'n consols 145
Missouri 8s 100 Horthw'n deben's SslOSM
lenn. new set 6s,...108)4 Oregon ft Trans. 63.105
lenn. new set. 5n....l03 St.L, ft I. M. Gen. Ss. HH
xenn.newsei. as.... va St.L. 48.F. Uen.M.lUM
Canada So. 2ds 99 st. Paul consols 130
Central Pacific lsts.lHI-l- f at. p. cni ft Pc. lsts.H6Kuen. a n. it. is5...H7 IX.. Pc L.Q.Tr.Ks. 95
Den. 1B.U, 4s 83 Tx., Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 4
U.ftK G. Westlats. union Pacific lsts.. .1116
Erie ids 107 West Snore 10S
M. K. ft T. Gen. 0s.. 65,4

New YOBK-Cleari- ngs. $68,534,059; balances,

Bostok Clearings. 818.901.9SS: balances,
$1,856,556. Money, 2K3 per cent

Baltimore Clearings, $3,692,925; balances.
Philadelphia Clearings, $10,961,292;

$1,450,434.
CHIOAGO-Cleari- ngs, $13,935,000. Now York

exchange, 50c premium. Money Jstlll un-
changed at 6 per cent on call and 7 per cent
for time loans.

OT AND D0WB".

The Oil Market Tame and Somewhat Er-

raticField Notes.
The oil market opened steady yesterday at

05, and on local bidding, with no sales, soon ad-

vanced K-- It then gradually broke to 93, due
to selling by Oil City and Bradford. There was
a little better feeling in the last few minutes
which prompted a slight rally to 93, which
was the final quotation. Trading was light
The shorts wore willing, but they couldn't get
the stuff. Opening, 95; highest, 95W; lowest,
93?i; closing. 93.

Considerable interest was felt yesterday
evening In the result of tbe Kanawha Oil
Company's venture southeast of O'Brien No. 1,
In the Chartiers field. It was about due, and
will have a great influence in changing or
maintaining the present drift of operations.
The new line, or suppposed line of the belt,
leaves the Kanawha away off, while It is di-
rectly on tbe old line. The Bowman, on the
Scbeidy farm, at West View, was drilled In
Saturday. It started off at 12 barrels an hour
and was closed down. The owners think they
have a very valuable property. Tho well la
near Ivory No. 1. The Ryder, at Chartiers, is
doing about 90 barrels, having been shot.

A 2,000 ACRE t.t:art;. .

Lawrence County to be Thoroughly Tested
lor Oil by the Standard.

Newcastle, May 26. It looks at present
as though Lawrence county was to be thor-
oughly tested for oil. The Standard Oil Com-
pany has leased nearly 2,000 acres of land near
Neshannock Falls, and it is said they will test
the land as soon as possible. The lumber is
already being cut for a derrick on the Hamil-
ton farm, two miles northwest of New Wil-
mington. A representative of an oil firm bas
already leased seven farms In Washington and
Wilmington townships. It was at first thought
he was a representative of the Standard, and
as a consequence the farmers were slow in
making leases with him.

A Pittsburg party has secured a number of
leases near Edinburg, seven miles from here,
and a Franklin man is now drllllngon a farm in
Slippery Rock township.

Features of tbe Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Open6"- - I Lowest 93HHighest 85)4 loosed 93M

Tt.rrnl.
ATcmiiG cuanera... ..... S7.282
A"veraKe,shlpments
Average runs 63,387

Refinea, New Yorx. 7.40c.
Ke fined, London, d,

,Kellnea, Antwerp, 17f.Refined, Liverpool, 8
Refined. Bremen, 6.90m.
A. a. McGrew quotes Puts, 92; calls, 9

Other Oil markets.
On, cmr. May 26. Petroleum onened at

94Jc: highest 91c: lowest 93c; closed at.,............ .. ....u:un K.i.a rmm ki.ia."!- - to, ,vw UUI9, MO.IdUUC uu, la--
ported; shipments, 64.628 bbls; runs, oS.628 bbls.

Bradford, May 26. Petroleum opened at
94Vc; closed at 93c; highest, 95c; lowest,
Vd'sic Clearances. 112,000 bbls.

New York, May 26. Petroleum opened
firm at 94c for spot and 94o for June option.
After a slight advance in the early trading, the
market became beavy and sagged off slowly
until the close, which was dnll at 93c for spot
and 94c for June. Stock Exchange Ooening,
94Jic; highest, 94Jc; lowest 93Jc; closing, 93c
Consolidated Exchange Opening, 94c; high-
est, 95c; lowest, 94c; closing, 94c Total sales,
135,000 barrels.

Another Grnpeville Gasaer.
(SPECIAL TELXOBAII TO TBE DISPATCH.

8C0TTDALE, May 2a Guffy 4 Co. have
brought in another well In the Grapeville gas
field. It was struck some time last week and is
said to be a roarer. It has been annexed to the
line which supplies tbe rolling mill of this
Slace. Another well there bas been drilled in.

have leased several thousand acres
of land in the vicinity of Bellevernon. Fayette
county, and have parchased outright a large
number of acres. It is reported tbat tne drill-
ing of several wells has been commenced, and
there is every Indication that an Important field
will be the result

Platt's Chlorides instantly disinfects and
chemically neutralizes alt disease-breedin- g

matter.

TZ
'&mrri8i&&Av - n"- 51- "" -- -

TUESDAY, MAT 27,

BAILR0AD EARNINGS

Tbe Principal Bullish Factor In Stock
Trndlne-- A Drlvo at tbe Trust

Knocks Sngnr nnd Whisky
Off Their Feet.

New Yobk, May 26. As the recent net
earnings of the railroads are made public, the
outlook is better, as they in many cases make
a materially better showing than tbe gross.
Saturday and y being bank holidays in
London the stock market received no support
from that quarter, and there was a dis-
position on the part of many oporators to await
for London. Friday here is also a holiday, and
the week being so broken up, it Is probable
that no great activity maybe looked for in
Wall street until tho beginning of next week.

The feeling this morning, however, was gen-
erally bullish, and tbe general list as a rule
showed small fractional Improvement over
Saturday's final prices- .- Chicago was a buyer
of tho Grangers and Cbicago Gas, and the
commission people, wbile not so liberally sup-
plied with orders as a few weeks ago, were bull- -

isu ana so aaviseu purouases. a no movements
in tho list under the circumstances were small
and unimportant as a rule, and only in the fow
stocks in which opportunity was given for spe-
cial demonstration were activity or wide fluc-
tuations. In the regular list St Paul was
active, and whllo traded In over a range of only
1 por cent, displayed a firm tront with the rest
of the list. Atchison, although tbe Issue ot a
large amount of new stock is not looked upon
with favor, held Its own, very well, though
dropping rather more than tho remainder.

A special drivo was made at Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St Louis In the forenoon,
with tbe result of knocking off its price nearly
2 per cent, but a partial recovery followed, and
only a slight effect was produced upon tbe gen-
eral list. Cbicago Gas and Oregon Transcon-
tinental were tho strong stocks, and tho former
retained most of Its advance at the close. The
features of the day, however, were the trusts,
and especially sugar and distillers'. Tho former
was let off rapidly in tho early dealings, ostensi-
bly with tbe object of getting rid of some of a
too numerous following, nnd within ten min-
utes it had fallen from 89 to S5V. The stock
rallied to 8S, but closed at kCya. Distillers' was
lifted on tho report of its having obtained a
practical monopoly, but a largo distillery was

reported not to bavo come Into tho trust
and the price was rattled off from 48 to 45,
though it rallied to 47, and closed at 46K.

Tho general market sbowod the effects of
realizations toward tbo closo, and closod quiet
and heavy at insignificant changes from tho
opening figures. Ihe list is irregularly and
only slightly changed, but, while Cbicago Gas
Is up 1, sugar Is down Delaware and Hud-
son IJ4 and Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis 1 per cent

Railroad bonds were quiet but displayed
again a firm tone, and whlfe tho final changes
aro generally slight the majority are advances.
The sales were $1,294,000, with tho Atchison in
comes leading. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St Louis conuls.Obio and Mississippi
consuls. Lake Shore firsts, Alton and Terro
Haute dividends and Ohio, Indiana and West-
ern firsts were especially strong.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady. x

State bonds havo been dull and without fea-
ture.

The J'ost says: The news of tho forenoon,
while ot a mixed character, was on the wbolo
favorable to higher prices for stocks. Tho
good bank statement of Saturday increased the

feeling among traders, and the fact that
prices have advanced for the last two months
bas not altered their expectations of still high-
er prices. Tbe situation among the Western
roads continues unsettled, with no encourag-
ing feature in tbe immediate outlook, but the
earnings of these roads show large gains over
last year, which indicates considerable exag-
geration as to tbe actual troubles.

A no reduction in passenger rates affects only
a small part of the total business, and is partly
compensated for by tho heavier volume of
travel. The coal trade has improved to the ex-
tent that warrants the starting up of several
heretofore idle collieries.

The net result for the day was irregular
changes, with the majority of stocks higher
than at tbe close Saturday. The trust stocks
fluctuated widely throughout the day and
closed lower.

'ihe following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tne ew York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for 1MB Disi-atci- i byWhitney ft Btephbnsox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or .New York Stock Exchange, 87 Fourth ave-
nue:

Cloa- -
Open-
ing.

High-
est

Low-
est Hi

Am. Cotton Oil 29
Am. Cotton Oil pref. 68
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 31J ai 81
Atch., loo. ft S. E 48)4 48K 47J, 47
Canadian Pacific WS 8.1 S USCanada Southern 60& 60J4 80 60
Central ofew Jersey. .... 125K
Central Pacific 4HChesapeake ft Ohio... 4C. Bur. ft Quincy ... 109 109 109 I08a, , Mil. ft St. Paul.... 79K 78K 784c, , Mil. ft St. P., pf,. 122 123X m 122 Mc, , Kockl. ftp... .... 86f 96 Sc. , St L. ft Pitts
S:, St. U ft Pitts., pf. !

, St. P., M. ftO..... S3M ii'ii 86X S3a, St. P.. U. & O. pt 98
0. a. .norinweitern, .118ft 1I6Xc. ft. W., pf.. .. I4Sc. u., 1;. a l... '79k ,77 77fa, c.cA 1., pr. ioo! 100 10O
Col. Coal ft Iron S3X H2H

01. dc uocKinir vai... a 23 S3
Del., Lack ft West. ...146i 14614
Del. ft Hudson ll 171)4
Den. ft Klo Uraude.... 19 19 18V
Den. ft Klo Uraude, ol MK S4K 54V
E. T., Va. ft Ga. 10 lu 13E. T.,Va. ft Ga., 1st pr 60S 80)4 80
IS. T Va. Oa., 2dpf .... 26)4
Illinois Central 116
Lake Erie ft West 19k 19 19
Lake bhore ft M. S 11114 112 111
Louisville ft Nashville. 92JS S2 92
Micnigan Central 100
Motule ft Ohio 18S isk 18
Missouri Pacific 10H 77)4 76KNew York Central 109 109 1M
N. Y.. L. E. ft W iSH 29X 29
N.l..L.E.&W.orer. 68 $n. y.. a st. l nx WJJ 1734 J7

. Y., C. ft St. L. pr. 74
N. Y.,C ft St. L. 2dpf ... 40 4H.Y. ftM. E. ..80K 80S 50)
N. Y.. O. ftW. .22X 22)1 21ft 22
Norfolk ft Western ! 23
Norfolk ft Western pf. .... 85
Northern Pacific , 18 88)4 87V
Northern Pacific pf... S5X bilb 85)1
Ohio ft Mississippi 24
Oregon Improvement. 61 ii" 60
Oregon Transcon 4SK 49)1
Pacific Mall 44 as 431
Peo., Dec. ft Evans.... 22H 22
Phlladel. ft Reading... 46fej 46
Pullman Palace Car. ..J87! 197
ltlchmond ft W. P. T.. 25(4 26!4 25)1
Richmond ft W.P.T.pl 84ts 85)4 85),
St. P., Minn, ft Man.. 113)4 113)j 1I3SSt. L. ft San Fran 38 38 35V
St. L. ft San Fran pf.. 6G! 66 65
St. I,, ft San F. lstpt 104
Texas Pacific 23M Z3H 234Union Paclflc 88 68 67
Wabash. 13
Wabash preferred 80K io'fi 80 '4Western Union 66J 86 est?
W neellng ft L. E. 76J 78 78bugar Trust 89 89 86)1
National Lead Trust... 22K 22 22Chicago Gas Trust 63 64H 63X

K0TES FOE B0ATMES".

Tho Predicted Big Flood Fails to Make
Connection.

The old ladies of Pittsburg have had theirtrouble for nothing. The big flood, prophesied
by all tbe morning and evening papers, withthe single exception of The Dispatch, didnot become an accomplished fact. In fact, thewaters never rose beyond 22 feet and TheDispatch river renorter is highly complacent
anent the result of his prediction. After all,
tho experienced riverman knows more about
floods and summer rises tban tho most ac-
complished superintendent of signals. It Is
practice versus.the theory over again.

Bonis nnd Bonlmen.
The City of Pittsburg took out a big excursion

yesterday, A band accompanied the party.
The Keystone State, of the Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati packet line, arrived yesterday. She car-
ried quite a big number of passengers.

THEScotia left Cincinnati for Wheeling and
PlttslrarirMondav evening. Cantaln John Phil.
lips is In command, with K. H. Kerr In tbe office.

Captain Chablis Barnes completed the work
of putting a shaft on the Bob Ballard Sunday, and
she left Cincinnati for Pomeroy yesterday with a
tow of empty Barges.

Frank Dean, General Passenger Agent of tbe
Pittsburg and Lake Erie. Is making the round
trip on the Keystone State. Mrs, Dean accom-
panies her genial spouse.

The rise in the river resulted in the loss of the
false work necessary to complete the channel span
of the union bridge at Wheeling. Ihe loss will
amount to about 830,000 to the contractors.

THE C. W. Batchelor was detained by a big way
business and did not arrive In Cincinnati Irotn
Pittsburg until 7 F. u. Sunday, bbe left on her
return trip as soon as she could handle bcr cargo.

THE Bostons, from Pomeroy; C. W. Batchelor,
from and to Pittsburg; Bonanza, to JMavsvllle,
and City of Madison, from and to Louisville, were
the only movements ot packets Suuday in Cincin-
nati.

The fine sldewhecl excursion steamer New
Mary Houston will leave Cincinnati for New Or-
leans next Saturday. Captain Lew Kates is her
commander, and James Alexander has charge of
the office.

The elegant sldewbeel steamer Big Sandy Is the
next boat out tor the lower Ohio and Memphis,
and leaves Wednesday from Cincinnati. Cap-
tain J. H. Vinton is in command, and Charles
yinton has charge of tbe office.

Mr. Andy N. White, well and ponularly
known In marine circles on the Mississippi, Ohio
and Missouri rivers, died Monday evening sud-
denly at the city hospital, says the Mew Orleans
Picayune, where he was taken Snnday from his
boarding house to have medlsal attention. His
death was caused bv a stroke of paralysis. Mr.
White was born In Allegheny county. Pa., In 1824.
He was a bachelor and leaves but few relatives.
Captain James W. (Junsollls and Mrs. Susan
Vandervert or this city, are first cousins. He
commenced steamboatlng when quite a youth, be-
ing employed on the Ohio river steamers as sec-
ond clerk plying between St. Louis aud Pittsburg,
and lately clerk on the Coulson Line of steamers
on the upper Missouri. He resigned and came to
this city to engage in the service of the Wabash
road as receiving clerk at the footofCarr street
which duties he had faithfully discharged for the
last six years. Be was much respected by his fel-
low employes aud river men generally.

1890.

DOMESTIC MAKKETS.

Strawberries Coming Freely, but Not

in the Best Shape.

A SCARCE SUPPLY OP FRESH EGGS.

Qnallty of Batter 13 at Its Beat and Prices
at the Lowest.

GRAIN AND EAT MARKETS ARE TA1IE

Office of. Pitts bubo Dispatch, 1

MONDAY; May 28, 1890. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Strawberries are coming In freely, but in poor

shape, a fact charged up by commission men to
unfavorable weather. Prices have declined
and 15c per quart is tbe outside figure
Home-grow- berries will be two weeks behind
avorage time of arrival on account of rainy,
cold weather. Volume of trade in tho lino of
dairy products laBt week was the largest of the
season. Demand for new cheese was far In ex-

cess or supply. The same was tfuo of fresh
near-b-y eggs. Many of our dealers found It
necessary to draw on their stock of cold storage
eggs to supply customers, a thing heretofore
unknown this early In tbo season. Country
roll butter is bard to sell at any price. Now
that grass is at its best, and tbe yield Is extra
large, owing to continuous rains, butter is un
usually abundant Country rolls bavo not been
so low for many years. Quality is now at its
best and prices are at their lowest Tbo stock
ot Swiss style of cheese is very low and demand
is so active that an advance is probable before
tbo week is out Tbe general produce trade
was reported by dealers quiet as it uni-
formly is on Monday. All signs, however,
point to a lively week.

Hotter Creamery, Elgin, 1920c: Obio do,
1618c: fresh dairy packed, 1214c; country
rolls, 10012c. ,

BKAN8 Navv hand-picke- d beans, $1 802 CO.

Beeswax 25028c W lb for choice; low grade,
1820c

Cideb Sand refined. 87 60; common, S3 00
4 00; crab rider, 87 608 00 $4 barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c H gallon.

uiiBtsB-n- ew unio cneese, raiuc; now
.. .

Kdl5c:.. do- -
..'. .,. ...' .!mesne Bweiuer. isc; imported oweitzer.SiKc.

Eaos 1615)io if) dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs, 18a; goose eggs, 8540c

Fruits Apples, fancy, 84 506 00 ) barrel;
strawberries, 12K18e a pox.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50QGOc; No. 1
do. 40345c; mixed lots, 30335c ft.

Maple syrup New, 9095o a can. Maple
sugar, 112812c V &--

Honey 15c jfl ft.
Poultry Live chlekeni, 75fi90c a pair;

dressed, 1416c a pound; dressed spring chick-
ens. 30r a pound; ducks, 75c$l 00 a pair; lireturkeys. 14c a pound.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 as to bushel, 84 00
M bushel; clover, large English, 62 its, 81 35
4 60; clover. Alslke, 88 00; clover, white, 89 00;
timothy, choice, 45 fts, 81 601 70: blue grass.
.Tin nlann 1,. , nra.1 oi. - JT
771. s. Si" " s tl . "i grass, iancy,
14 lis, 81 30; orchard grass, 14 Bs. 81 40; red top,
14 lbs. 81 00; millet 60 Us. 81 00; Hungariangrass, 60 Bs, 81 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, 82 50 $ bushel of 14 fin.

Tallow Country, Sc; city rendered, 4c.
1ROPICAL Fruits Lemons, common, 82 75
3 00; fancy. 83 5004 60; Messina, 84 5005 00;

..iu. viMis, eu ,u; uananas, tsz wsl ou
firsts, 81 75 good seconds, ) bunch; cocoa-nut- s.

84 004 50 ?! hundred; dates. 6M07cf lb; lay figs. J2i15Kc; pineapples, 83i a
dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 75
f9CrVS-trac-

k
5565c; new Southern potatoes

81 CO per tarrel: Bermuda potatoes, 10 50
LD?ILeJ new cabbage,83 253 50 forsmall crates,
85 605 7o for large; Bermuda onions, 82 60
2 75 per bnshel crate: green onions, 15S20 a
dozen; parsnips. 82 00 barrel: onion sets.
83 504 00 W bushel; asparagus. 2550c large
bunch; rhubarb, 2030c fl dozen; green beans,
81 251 50 )? box: wax beans, 82 603 00 9 box;green peas, 82 753 00 basket

Groceries.
Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;

choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio. 22Kc; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2S29Kc; Maracaibo, 2527c; Mocha, SO

32c; Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 24V26Kc; La
Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
24$c; high grades, 25KS0c; old Government
Java.nulk, 32J$34c: Maracaibo, 2728Kc;
Santos, 25K29$c; peaberry, 29Kc: choice Rio,
25Kc: prime Rio, 24Kc; good Rio, 23c; ordi-
nary. 2122c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 17018c; allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test 7ic,
Ohio, 120, SHa headlight, 150, Sic: water
white. 10Kc; globe. 1414Kc: elaine. 14kc: car- -
nadlne, ll)c; royallne, 14c; globe, red oil, 11
HHc; purity, 14c.

MINERS' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345o
$) gallon; summer, 3840c; Lard oil, 60365c.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 2729c; choice sugar
syrup, 3638e: primo sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictlr prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c

u. iuwwwauj fautj, UBW urup. 4JW40C:
choice. 46c; medium. 3843c: mixed. 40042c

Soda in kegs. 3K3c; b in
Ks 6c; assorted package, CiBc;

a .n kegs, lc;do granulated, ic.
Candles Star, full weight, 8Kc; stearine,

) set 8Kc: paraffine, ll12c.
Rice Head, Carolina. 77Vc; choice, 6X0

6Kc; prime, 5K6c: Louisiana, o6Kc.starch PearL2J$c; cornstarcu,&k6c; gloss
starch. 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. 82 65; Lon-
don layers. 82 75: California. London lavnra
82 75; Muscatels, 82 60; California Muscatels,

lea prunes, in 2--ft packages, 9c: cocoanuts
aw, vu, .iwuuua, IMU., J JD, ivc; UP XVICa, 1C;do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, 6($
6Kc; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, 9K10c; citron, w
Bs. lS19c; lemon peel, 18c ff ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 8c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 10WllKc; appricots. Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 1618c; peaches, evaporated,pared, 2426e; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Jc;
cherries, nnpitted, 520c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3132c; blackberries, 77ic; huckel-berrie- s,

106812c
Suoars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6ic; granu-

lated, 6Kc; confectioners' A; 6c; standard A.
&Kc: soft white. 5KHic; yellow, choice, bM
!c: yellow, good, 6oKc; yellow, fair, 6V
6- - yellow, dark, 5o&c

PICKLES Medium, bbls (1,200), 89 00: me-
dium, half bbls (600), 85 00.

Salt-N-o. 1, y bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, f bbl,
81 00; dairy, $ bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, W bbl,
81 20: Higgins' Eureka. sacks, 82 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 1 ft packets. 83 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 00

2 25; 2ds, 81 651 80; extra peaches. 82 402 60;
Die peaches. 81 05: finest corn. 81 001 60; Hid
Co. corn, 6590c; red cherries, 8085c:L!ma
beans, $1 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6570c;
marrowfat peas. 81 101 15; soaked peas, 70

damson plums. 95c; greengages, 81 52: egi
plums, 82 00; California pears. 82 40; do green-
gages, tl 85; do egg plums, 81 85; extra white
cherries, 82 40; raspberries, 95c$L 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, 81 801 40: tomn-toe- s.

&J88c; salmon. 81 401 85; black-
berries, 00c; succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, Jl 251 50; corn beef, ft cans.
82 05; 14-- ft 814 baked SIcans. 00; beans,, , , 401 50;Inks,.. 1 n ! Olln, tVl. kuuai. ffi ovKji w; macnerei, i-- cans,
broiled, 81 60: sardines, domestic XA 84 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, s, 86 757 00; sar-
dines, imported, Ks, 811 5012 60; sardines. Im-
ported. Ms, 818 00; sardines, mustard, 83 35; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 836 11
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 832; extra No. 1 do, mess. 836; No. 2
shore mackerel, 824. Codfish Whole polloek,
4)c $ ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 4Kc: do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7)kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 85 00 fl bbl: split 88 50; lake, 82 00a 100-f- t bbl. White fish, 88 50 JJ 100-- halt bbl. "Lake trout. 85 50 59 half bhl. Finnan haddock.
10c f? ft. Iceland halibut, 13e V Pickerel,
half bbl. 83 00: qnarter bbl, 81 35; Potomac her-rin- g.

So 00 13 bbl; 82 50 half bbl.
Oatmeal So 00S5 25 $3 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined 41 cars, of
which 21 cars were received by the Pittsburg.
Ft Wayne and Chicago Railway as follows: 10
cars of oats, 4 of bay, 4 of flour, 1 of feed, 2 of
malt By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louh
7 cars of corn, 1 of feed, 1 of screenings. 1 of
wneai, a 01 mm reeu, z 01 oats, ay .Baltimore
and Ohio, 4 cars of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of rye, 2 of flour. The situa-
tion in cereal lines shows a downward drift,
and while prices are not quotably lower there
is little doubt of a decline at an early day. Oats
are already a little off.

Prices below are for carload lots on traok:
WHEAT New No. 2 red. 979Sc; No. 3, 96

Cobx Not 1 yellow, ear, 4849c; No. 2
yellow, ear, 4647c: high mixed, ear. 43
41c; No. 2 yellow, shelled. 4142c; high mixed
shelled com. 4040c
J?,$?r:No- - ,2 whlte-- 3434Xc; extra. No. 3,
32X33c: mixed, 3131KcRye No.lPennslvama and Ohio. 6061c;
No. 1 Western. 5960c.

Flquk Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents,, $0 50B 00; winter straight
? "25 25; clear winter, 84 755 00: straight

XXXX bakers', 84 2a4 50. Bye flour, 83 50

MlXJEED Middlings, fine white. 815 BM2
16 00 f) ton; brown middlings, 814 0015 OOl 1

winter wbeat bran, J13 604214 00; chop feed,
SlSOttSlS 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. L 813 0013 25:
No. 2 do. 811 0012 00; loose, from wagon,813 00
(317 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
87 0007 60; packing do, 88 506 75; clover hay,
87 SmgS 00.

Straw Oat, Jfl 757 00; wheat and rye, Jfl 00
66 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cnre- d hams. large, 10c: sugar-cure-

hams, medium, 10?c: sugar-ham- small, llc;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, cc; sugar-cure- d California bams, 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sngar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7c; hacon, clear bellies, 7Kc; dry salt
shoulders, 5c; drv salt clear sides, iKc Mess
pork, heavy. 813 50; mess pork, family. J13 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 5?ic;
Oc: 60-- tuh, 6c; 20. ft pa IK trc: 60-- tin
cans, bJic; i. tin palls, 6Kc; ft tin palls, 6Jc;
10-- tin palls PAc Smoked sausage, long. 5c;
large, 6c. Fre-- h pork, links, 9c. Boneless
bams, 10c. Pigs feet, 84 00;
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

Metnl MnrKct.
New York Pig llron. dull. ,Copper,

lake. May, 81510. Lead, quiet aud
steady; domostlc 81 20. Tin. quiet and firmer;
Straits. 820 95. -

SICK DEADACRECarl,, LIUIe Lvier Pills.

SICK HEADACHECartep,f uttle Liver PUIS.

SICK HEADACRKCar(er,i UM, tlT.rPlUa,

SICK HEADACHE.,,,,,, uttu uvsrPMs.

M Well, I won't make that Thousand Dollars, but I
rfll make enough In savings on nu shoes to pay ma

for my trouble.

Woff'sGMEBIacking
Is the only Uni that Ufl the ItaAtr nt" '

AAor Pflt-Ro- VA6A

WILLSTSIH OtO a NSW ruftNITURC famUh
will Stain ouisa and CHiNawans at (As
will stain tinwarc mama
will Stain your Old Baskets time
will Stain Babts Coach and

BIK-BO- N

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
mh21-TTSS- T

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT
Simply apply "bWAYSK's Ointmest." No

medicine required. Cores tetter, eczema.
Itch, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions on tbo
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and curative
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Askyour druggist lor Swayne's Ointment. s24

BBfsiii'f'Tl! 2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
ot Pimples and
Blotches from my
face that troubled me
for vears. Miss Liz-
zie Roberts, Sandy
Hook, Ct

myl5-sW-

ELY'S CREAM BALM KP?3iWill cure

CATARRH. llgLDmHEg
Price 50 ceuts.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren mmSt., N. Y.
de

ft TERRIBLE SUFFERER

Permanently Cured in Four Weeksi

Mr. McClelland Myers, ot Coraopolis. Pa.,
had a pain across the small of his back, which

at times was dull, and
atotber times ltwould
be very sharp and cut-

ting, and when be

W9SL wonld stoop hi3 back
would pain him terri-
bly. He felt much
tenderness over his
kidneys, and often felt
pain extending along
,hU spine tip into bis

WNiJaWS&PaTiKaaaT: head. His urine was
high colored, the de-

sire to void it fre-

quentllillP and attended
dr. shafcr. with pain. He slept

poorly, bad headache all the time, and as the
diseased condition of his kidneys, from which
he suffered, grew worse, his appetite became
poor, bowels costive, and be bad sour eructations
of gas from bis stomach after eating. He had
a constant tired, wornout feeling. It was
wbile In this condition tbat he consulted Dr.
Sharer, of the Polypathic Institute. Mr.
Myers says: "I bad been sick for four months
and constantly grew worse. I was compelled
to give up my business. Juy iamny physician
finally advised mo to consult Dr. Shaf er, the
kidney specialist at 420 Penn avenue. I con-
sulted tbe doctor, who made a thorough an
alysis of my urine, and being convinced tbat
be understood my case, I began treatment I
noticed an improvement from the beginning,
and In fonr weeks every symptom had disap-
peared. 1 have been following my regular
business for some time, and no trace of my dis-
ease has returned. I never felt better tban I
now' do, and I most cheerfully recommend Dr.
Sharer to all suffering from symptoms as I
was. MCCLELLAND MYERS."

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treited.

Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 p. M., and 6 to 8 P.
II. Sundays, 1 to 4 P. Jr. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success bv letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. The Polyp-
athic Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave Pitts-
burg, Pa. mvl-TT- 8

BROKERS F1NAN CIau
Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

TUB American Tobacco Company's

Preferred Stock Rights Wanted.

Tho Rights issued to tho Tobacco Trade to
purchase the 8 per cent Preferred Stock at par

, "WIlIj BE BOUGHT BY

SPROUL & LAWRENCE.

BANKiIRa my23

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEHS AND BBOKEKS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and CbJcaso,

IS SIXTH ST, PltUburt

,ny29-8- I. .

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-lng- s,

Flounclngs, Skirt Widths and Allovera,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of IJew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair OH
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

ToIlDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams, Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
aiEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTEtnURG. IM.
As old reildents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers ptove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Sb?empree?.ponn,-N-

0 FEE U NTIL CURED
MCPnilC ana mental diseases, physical
1 1 Q II V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self di, trust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN a.K
blotchos, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-- U

nlli rlj I , ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, tf a. Jf. to 8 p. m. Sunday.
10 A. If. to 1 F. 3t. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

'?si,
How Lost! How Regained,

y jC 'ryi.

know thyself; tea szwr
jrrrrm BCZEI7C11 OF TjITX
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
lhe.urrorsoi xoutn, Tematureueyine,Kervoua
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, lgnonnce. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal Svo.
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt Price,
only 81 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if you,
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker, M. D., receivecT the GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from th National Medical As-
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be d.

confidentially, by mail or in person, as
tbe office ot THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch SL, Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

scientific and confident
al treatmentl Dr. 8. K. Lake,

SrSkj M. R. C. P. !&, is the oldest and
most experienced specialist In
tbe city. Consultation free and
stilctly confidential Office

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays. 2to 4 p.
iLConsult them personally, or write. DOCTOBS
LAKE, 328 Penn aye Pittsburg, Pa,

look's Cotton. Eooo
COMPOUND

iComposed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent cuscovery oy an
'old physician. 1$ successuB used

msvntftiij afp Kffa-tn&- Price SL bv malL
eealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or Inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COJ1PANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward aye., Detroit, MIcb.
"

In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flem.
lug & Son, Diamond and Market sts.

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BHAJ.D.A

Safe sod ftlwari reHtble. 14llea, JrA
uk Drnxffit for JHtTitond BrandAJS!7
In red, meullio boxes, seIl with 3gr
bla ribbon. Take no other. All V
pilli la pastaboara box with pink

I I 7 IT art dansTeroaacountenelU. Send
4e. (it&mpf) for Tartlcalrt. testimonialL and Klief for Xadle, t Utttr,

CTi UarUr ft-- l r i ,"""' aTyfcnPa.

TO WEAKvMEN
Suffering from the eff ecu pf youthful errors, early
decar. wasting weaknew. lost manhood, ete, I wm

a valuable treatise (sealed) contaliun rttU
particulars for home cure. FREE ot charge. A ,,

iDlendld medical work: should be read by every
who tenervmis and debilitated, iddress,

Prof. F. C. FOVLBRi UIoodn,CoaB

WEAKER! TOAT1T1
MEN

T ciifwi Trpntiw- - inrfCir-- new and perfect HOME CURE.
1 Ul INIfli-'r.v.iitrvvTr- A,rri

Jeve'opment Premature Decline, Functional Dl
orders, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc.

AsL-o-u 13. HAS3X0H CO., 19 Pui Jlise, ITw Tni.
felS-rcsw-k

NERVE BEANS
Strengthen Nerres, Brain and

w5! other organs. Clear Cloudy
Urine. Cure aversion to society
unDleasant dreams, loss of mem--

wwT. 4 ory, and, all nerrous diseases.
.rosiuTS cure ior an mate ana

aN female weakness. Price, fi.
postpaid. Address Werre Bean Co Buffalo, N.r. At Josepa
Fleming St Son's, 4 Market SL, and all leading drozfists.

Ill Qflf&
0 1

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

At Druggists' everywhere- - or by mall. Send 4 cts. M
Boot "WOMAN'S " sealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO,, Phila, P.
ii

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectlysafe,mostpowerfulfemal9 ii
reffolatorkno wn ; never fail illabox, postpaid : one box ta

Sold by JOS. rr.rwrvn SOS, us Market SL

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE ror MSTorFAHnrOKASHOOgi

General andNERVOUSDEBIXrn'r
fTTT? T Weakness of Body and Hindi Effects
V KJ XtiXl ofZrrorsorZicessesmOldorYoniig,
Relrait, Xh1BA3llDODrallyUnun4. HwtoE.IiT w
strtth weak, csDicviiopiiooRaiXsp.iRTS truant.
lbohiterrinrUhT 110II TRXSTarST-BmS- Ia far a tmj.
Btm tnllrjrrra 41 Slain 4lUlrlfcTwem will,
linn. Book, loll ei pliutloa, aid prMb tiled mW) (nf
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dr. E. C. Wests .1

NERVE; AND BRAIN TREATMENT!

Specific for HyrteriaItaIiie.FIta(SeiiralgWaio-- f
uiness, Mental Depression, Softniiitj of the Brainre-nltln- ir

In insanity and leadtnyto misery-deca- r and
deatn, Prematnr Old Act, Barrenness, Loss of Power
in eunr sex. jnToiunwry xnnes, ana apeTCTXHuoixuce
caused br n ot tne brain, or
orer-lnd- a Jcence- - ach box contains one month's treat
ment. i a box, oruxior U, cent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser ;
Knarancee co muuu huiv i. mo (.reaitnent iiui wj
cure uiiariuiweewiasiwuaaairenainaaoiaoniyoT

EMIL G. STUCKY; Druggist
1701 and 2401 Penn are., and orner Wvlle and

JFaltonit, PItubnrg, Pa.; C g


